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F. W. T.

THE discussion upon the terms of affiliaticÀi 0[ 
to the Third International has, up to the last 

of the “Clarion,” consisted of a critical 
x/ __ analysis of the 18 points in so far as they applied to 

this country. It has remained for A. Kohn, who is

exposing its uselessness to the workers 
lined in the

His ability in piecing together clippings
papers, quoting portions 4 statements, and gener 
ally twisting the

I must takeas out-
programme of the Third International. exception to the method used in 

analysing tactics. Quoting me as follows : “Every 
success of a revolting colony against an Imperialist

same to suit his purpose ,m«rhf to w WeakÀ,s the. P°wer of that State,” Comrade 
all right in the occupation of an A T^nHr Harnnet°n ****- ^Historically we find the

it has no place in the working class movement ^ F° Ukc but one example—Britain’s loss of
i r.d Sug6«, Kohn 2,c,'c— m ^,t:errtics k,t b“ 1

working « we!, a, Ih.orizing, working again,, o.ld, 
wh!ch are not lessened by criticisms

To do this he has resorted to mis-statements and dcl,vered dunng the past two years, 
the misconstruing of excerpts from the writings of T° comc to Comrade Harrington's article -
prominent Bolsheviks. According t<j him the call S3VS We must face the facts. That is true ,
for -he Third International utterly ignored the neces j.',OUgh he ma> Put forward the contention that my to the IndusIrial^Revol iti 3 *"**
sity of Socialist education preceding action, yet we ar&ument “would go a long way towards hav at the h.gh tide of il°iï 3 ^ f *******S
find that the terms of affiliation demand the daily ™g °«r appl.cation rejected, should we apply,” ,he stretch the Marxian lmP^ahsm, is to
d,ssem,nation of Communist propaganda. He then faCt st,U remains that one cannot apply terms to 
quotes Lenin on tactics, and denounces this teach- condn,ons which are non-existent 
mg as unsound, basing his judgment on parliament- Concerning the position of the Party Comrade 
ary elections in England and in Winnipeg elections i,arnn&ton says: “Still, as 
in which “after the war” patriotism and the newly Marxism> 
granted female franchise played quite 
course Lenin has only had the experience 
volution and is thus limited

BSP issue
fromf

III ,-eiVnember of the Party, though he was employed 
as an\>rganizer for Local Winnipeg, to take part in 
the discussion, not in the manner of other contrib 
utors, but in a spirit of hostility to the Bolshevik 
Party, the Soviets, and above all the Dictatorship 
of the Proletariat.'
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That the loss of the American colonies i 
Britain’s - improved

Power is extremely debatable. America 
3 .. . , market for textiles and that market was clos-
a matter of actual tact ed for some considerable time rw,r - , ;

od of i ”lerpret and exP°und it- is a meth- machine breaking riots in 1779 Ham mgWUh the 
a part. Of ^ °f u"derstand,ng social institutions, their devel “The Skilled I Ler” T ^ “

of a re °Pme,nt °rdCCay’ and therefore if our position was consequence of the war wi h A ^ X “
as compared with Kohri SOUnd m the P351’ ll must be equally so as lon<r as factories and th ' u menca’ and .^e ncw

Dealing with the Dictatorship of the proletariat we maintain it, theoretically or practically.” " spindles were liked™5 * 3 °f
he says Why all this stress upon a phrase that has 'Marxisn’- a= I understand it, is something more the want of work ’ 00 $ ** * reSponsiblc for
become popular since the Russian revolution, if. as ha" lhe foreg0,ng. It is also the application of It was the I * t ' l o ,

Radek says, it only applies to backward countries." the for the purpose of organizing the Britain the most powerful StaTeTth

Kohn then inserts an excerpt from Radek’s “De- Marxism> then the Rand school of Social Sderce italisf dex etoL^P  ̂~ ^7 *“* SUgC °f ^ ^ M
veRpment of Socialism from Science to Practice.” °f *he Mebs Lea^e, or organizations of that char- State power necessarfivT *, Va,ues- ^ f
and emphasizes certain words for the express our acter> could carry on all the work nere=e„ • . ssa lly develops and decays in pro
pose of twisting the meaning of the parTgSi 1*«.' . ' “ that and ^ of surplus weafth aciu-

- He then Mys: “Here we have the dictatorship de- As a political party we are out to on. - *"y.° , 6 ™ mg class"
fined-as unnecessary in the advanced countries, and workeTS ™ order to conquer the Powers oTstT mean' to" , fan<1’ ” Eg7Pt would not only 
by. such a prominent Bolshevik .official of the Third Inasmuch as the Party officially is not an L f w L 3 maricct’ if that did result, but
International as Radek.” If the “Clarion” readers of Parliamentarism, we are necessarily f T ( in the 1”" ^ ^ nPon investments
will stnke out the emphasis he has placed under cer- wc intend ‘o function, into the organized mT' ’ \ f ^ ° ^°°dstuffs> raw material, etc.
tain words, and instead emphasize the words “Were workers in order that our work may bear fru t ° affects Si 7^. ' C faH ,D rCVennc- which directly 
H otherwise” at the banning of the sentence, the The relevancy of my ob^ ion o ^ t 7^1 ^ “°™»™ situation

-z°,°^°Twkpp"r ‘T* dau“2' - -■*> s«:i2 s: happmi°g—-^ ».

then again. Why make as your object and in- and states that the bitter strueeles wmilH to ' 1
sist upon propagating a condition Which must in and in the end nullify our educational w k aniper’ no ,n any of the terms applicable to
»' «V «, emancipation be a brie, Honed. work, „ q„«- be counriy ,o wbieh 1 conld object. 1, ,h. Bo,.

Bonal stager II a demonstration of the supériorité „f „ 7" ,' ” a-d we don't dispnte it, then

tbew^rirasbrTrlyir’ns,“‘‘°'c,p,kover ro,heruno' ».dA,^ »,w,,hawider
tne workers that as by force they are held in sub- *vork. to what is it relevant ? 
jection, so by force must they maintain themselves In Comrade Harrington’s

zz. u’SeT1' ** ^b°"’8“is r^uïnri io,rr *,hesis ^ »*>
The idea', o, the Proletarian Dictatorship seems Hohal,” adopted at ’,Z^co'nd' St h °U« SOCIALISM

y crude and uncomfortable to some of our révolu tion to clause 2 of the terms a ^ ’ °PP°S1 A Cphen Decator’s lines: “Our
several line* -fâàgg, * tiohary (t) Marxists, who no doubt pray for the the ^esis simply outline^hat thV ^ 7^°^ W,th nations may she always
ageons WUI «f».-, «nrition to uke price whilst they are^way „ practice the indJtril s,rone eÏLTT" 1° " = b« °» ««»», right or wrong^

rn --------------------------AT; s^3T-- --

rs“',o~^ ^C^XIri^^nJil™ eX,:a‘C,'T '''--XJwShT^tg^
- M »e ."Oritioo hi taken pri ” ? workers more than fha, o,"h. ZZlè™'"™ ^ cl, TÎt” "T- »' working

. 7”^ thi, attitude of hostility to then no «cas,on for Commde Ha "n^' A “ tactics swt down by its members, the most rc.ol-
“«S'n» »î "h"'“ - «— mXZde„"„~ “ - tT7 me,hQdS ld"Slbk » -i* ™ »■= -n*

tkm Xu|I"t'b.b(rirhamentary ac T7rc *s a vast dilference between lhe Quebec fnstancss of this egotism mav he f .
"Hating -d Boe, secessionist mnvemenU and thoseXt^ of the articles agai ÏT2Z T

■»* i— b,r. t- » ■» »-.,« jz ctx ““

^ ClyiW, MJ>, one of the most reactionary of the abovementiond, whilst it is very -Ves*em - V
^«OK^IIed labor M.P.’s, in defense of t^S»ment. mach m evidence in the case of the revolting colon- ‘ °D ^

■rymshtuuons during the debate on Direct Action ics' Ia connection the Manifesto of thAl.ird 
”f foran8r tke Nationalization of Mines International also has this 
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a letter of Comrade Charles Stewart, in the issue 
of March 1st: “So letto say- .. - Us basking in the suj
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yellow International of the social-patriots tto . . ,. educating the working class toProletarian Communist InteS^^Sw ^<h^taadu« of Manda» Socialism.” The m 
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